
‘Competition is the Like of Rusiness.’
This saying is a standing contradiction to

Ihe experience and observation of all man*

kind. Competition is tbo death ol the la-
borer, the mechanic, and all those win are
dependent upon physical exertion for sup-
port, and the possible accumulation of a
competence. It is the constant jarring of
interests —the unceasing conflict which
ari es from riva'ry, that brings the mechan-
ics of our country to a dopen lance upon
capital, and to eke ont an existence upon
unrequited toil. Who or what class is it
that invites competition? I* it those who

are engaged in active business. Ask the

laborer or the mechanic what is the cause
of the lowness of the wages which he re-

ceives, even when there is plenty of cm

nlovment to be had, aud he will tell you

that it is competition. Does the man of
capital want a job of work done, he gets a
fictitious bid lor the contract, and he who
does the work is compelled to come down
to that mark. Ask the merchant why his
profits are so small, or why so many of his
brethren fad in business, and he will tell
you that tho cau e is competition. Ask
the lawyer or physician why his coat or
his hat is so scaly, and he will refer you
to the numerous shingle*, which extend,
from innumerable offices in every hamlet-
village and city throughout tho Union.-
Thus it is in every trade and profess ;on’
runious competition exerts a baneful in-
fluence. One is trying to elevate himself
at tho expense of another’s depression.—
Interests ciash, contentions arise, stimula-
ted by those to whose advantage it insures
to procure labor and its products as cheap
as possible, and those who are compelled to

exchange them for a subsistence, are the
sufferers.

And this state ofthings w ill continue un-
til the working people of this country learn,
that the good of one is comprehended in the

all. I util there is adopted a unity
and combination of the interests

and sympathies of ihe mass. So long as
they submit to be hut “hewers of wood and
drawers ol water” to the few, so long will
their depression and degradation increase
and extend.— Huff'. Caz.

Death ok a Great Musician. —The
celebrated Trunk Johnson, says the Phila-
delphia Ledger, one of the best musicians,
of the day, died at his residence in Peel
street near Sixth, at an early hour in the
morning, llis loss will he much lamented
by the Military of this city.

Corsets. —Wo clip the following from
a letter addressed by an eminent physician
ol this city, to a female friend, on the evil
habit of wearing corsets. Let our female
readers glance at it, and whilst so doing,
remember that this accursed l'tshion lias
destroyed nearly as many lives as gim-
powder. —Phil. Amur. Sentinel.

*•1 anticipate the happy period when the
fairest portion of the fair creation will
Alep forth unincumbured with slabs of wal-
nut and tiers of whalebone. The consti-
tutions of our females are most excellent
to withstand in any tolerable degree tho j
inflictions of the corset, eight hours every >
day. No other animal could survive it.
'J ake the honest ox, and enclose his sides
with hoop poles, put an open plank he-;
Death him, and gird the whole with a bed
cord, and demand of him labor. He would
labor indued, hut it would he for breath.”

Irish Wit and Humor. —The poverty of
the Irish is not exagerated —neither is
their wit—nor their good humor—nor
their whims cal absurdity—nor their courage.
Wit—l gave a fellow a slid ing on some

occasion when n si.vpe.ico mu tho fee?
“Ifenmmber, you owe me sixpence, Pat!”
“May your honor live till 1 pay you?”
There was courtesy a« wel! ns art hi this,
and all the clothes on Pat's hack would
have been dearly bought by the sum in
question. Humor—There is perpetual
kindness in the Irish cabin; bu term Ik, po-
tatoes, a stool is offered, or a stono is roll-
ed that your honor may sit down and he
out of the smoke, and those who b<*g every
where else, seem desirous to exercise free
hospitality in their own houses. Their
natural disposition is turned to gaity ami
happiness.— Walter Scott.

The Unkindcut Cut oj ait. —The Eng-
lish are all the time poking at some of our
Western wavs, manners and customsr
giving us the hardest kinds of hints so,
some of our eccentricities, hut the crudest
cut we h ve recently received is with a
jack-knife—decidedly a “cut direct. Some
Sheffield cutler has deluged the market
with huge clumsy jack-knives, and on the
blade of each ot the*o he has stamped
“The American Gentleman's Pocket Com-
panion!'’indicating that such are the deli-
cate instruments carried in the pockets of
the ulite of Yankee land. The Sheffield
innn is certainly sharp upon the American
blades this time.

Kohesimi krk. —The March number of
the Democratic Review contains an article
of great interest, from the pen ofNicholas
Hentz, one of the members of the famous
Convention of the Trench Revolution—a
mender of the Mountain, and a firm friend
of Robespierre throughout his career.—
Merit/, died a few years since in this coun-
try, whither he retired upon the fall of his
party. Danton ho asscrls to have been a
very corrupt man, first in the pay of the
court,which he disgusted by his indifference,
and afterwards, m the pay of Pitt, the
British Minister. He gives Robespierre a
pfigracter very different from that ascribed

bun by the majority of historians; and
jj is but just to say tjiat thereare many dis-
tinguished writers yyho agree with Jinn, in
asserting that Robespierre was truly an

mgn—a title which he wore

throughout the revolution, and which not
oven his enemies ever disputed. They at-
tribute Ins crimes so fanaticism
deavor? to prove that the crimes alleged
ngiinst him were committed bv others, and
that his character has been blackened by
English writers, who have strong national
prejudices to gratify, and a hatred of the
Revolution so excessive jhat they seem to
think “the end justifies means"' in dis
tortmg every fact connected p ith it. There
is cert tin ly much in Robespierre’s charac-
ter, which would le d an impartial student
to estimate it, from oven the painting of his
enemies, as inconsistent with the unenviable
fame lie bents. 11 js character is at best an
enigma and it is very probable that nos-
teriiv wi'l hold it in altogether different es- l
/imation from that which is now sash ona
Jde. [fle!fa«t (Me.) Journal.

apothecary’s boy was sent to leave I
nt one house a t|ox of pills, and at another
six live fowls. (’oijfnscd on the wav, he
left the pills where the fowls should have
gone, and the fowls nt lh<* pill place. The
lolks who received the fowls wet® aston-
ished at reading the accompanying dtrec-
ion, swallow out *lO7/ hvoMottrs. |

POSTSCRIPT.
Wo learn that the General Harbor appro-

priation bill,which was defeated in the House
of Representatives, has been re-considered
and passed. It is said also, that the appro-
priation for Chicago and St Josephs is strick-
en from the bill. Ifsuch is the case it ren-
tiers our chance for an appropriation, still
slimmer than before.

The House of Representatives have refu-
sed to interfere with the present tariff. Such
democracy is enough to kill any pxaty, pro-
fessing the principle.

[communicated.]
A peep into Venice. —Do the dear people

know that since the last town election, the
successful candidates have been giving sup-
pers of pig’s feet and chicken fixings, not
forgetting the ‘crayther, 1 to some of the elite
about town. But lo! the little post-inaster
heats all to pieces, as he gives 60 of these
Gents a fine supjter at the National, in honor
of his profits. As for Uncle Jared, he is not
to be pitied at all. He has never given us
a s *kid”to make nierrv with; besides he’d
c’l&rge us full price fi-r all our letters; when -

as by his looks one would think the present
occupant of this office, would not insist on
it like Jared. Quiz.

Appointment.— By his Excellency,Wilson Shan-
non, Governor of Ohio, Julius Fntricius Bolivar
McCabe, Esq., of this place, to be Commissioner of
Deeds and to take acknowledgments ofother legal
papers for the siate of Ohio iu the territory of Wis-
consin.—A merican.

~

notice.
A lecture will be delivered at the Village Hall

on Friday evening nextat 7 o’clock P M. by Rev.
J. I.otlirop, cn the subject of Association.

LIBERTY ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the Association will be holden at

the National Hotel, on Friday evening next, for
the discussion of the following resolution:

Resolre/t, That we solemnly protest against the
annexation of Texas to this nation, and that we
shall consider such an act a virtual dissolution of
the Union. J. B. JILLSON, Scc’y.

April30, 1844.
xizr:'. —" : i ¦ ¦ 1 » 1 1» s

MARRIED.—By the Rev. J. G. Whitcomb,
the Rock River Conference, on the 17th of April.

Experience Estahrook, Ktq., of Geneva,
W T., to Miss Caroline Augusta Maxwell, at
the house of her lather, Col. James Maxwell of
Walworth, W I'.

At tl ie same time and place, by the same, iWr.
Robert J. Wood, son of Doct, Lewis N. Wood,
of Walworth, W. T., to Miss Miranda Jones of
the same place.

On Monday evening tast, by the Rev. F. W.
Hatch, at the house of her father, in the town of
Pike, Racine county, Mr. John R. Phelps, of the
firm of Marshall «Sc Phelps, Southport, to Miss
Celia Martin.
A—-"-I. . - M I. II I_ I

1)11.1).—At Bristol, \V. T.,on 28th March last,
i Mrs. I'hkiik, consoit ot Ira Pierce, Esq., formerly
ot Bloomfield, Vermont.

j At Burlington, in this county, on the 20th inst.,
after two and a half years’ suffering by consump-
tion, Jens A. Hvbbsll,formerly ot Delaware coun-¦ ty, A- 4•, aged 154 years. He has left a wife and
t vo children lo mourn his untimely death.

SOUTHPORT PRICES CURRENT,
Corrected Weekly for the Telegraph.

Wheat pr hush, $0,68; Barley do 0,37i; Oats
do 0,31 j; Corn do 0,50; Flour pr bbl $3,50 a 3,75;
Pork, pickled, do 10,00 a 12,00; Beef pr cwts3,oo
a 4,00; Veal do 3,00; Mutton do 3,00 a 4.00;
Hums, smoked, pr lb 8 ets; Shoulders do 6 a 7 its;
Lard do i) cts; Butter do lcj cts, Cheese do 7 a 8
ets; Tallow do 10 cts; Eggs pr do* 8 cts; Dried
Apples pr hush #1,75; Lumber pine, common, $8
a .'BIO pr M; do clear sls do; Shingles $2 a s3pr
M.

VILLAGE MAP STRAY.

UTII.Lthe person who borrowed a Map of the
Village of Southport, and the minutes of the

Survey ot the Village, from my office, please re-
turn the same?

April20. R. H. DEMIXG.

DISSOLUTION.
TVe partnership existing between Dodge. War-

ner & Stewart, in the Blacksmithing business is
this dav dissolved by mutual consent.

E. DODGE.
A. D. WARNER.
D. C. STEWART.

April, 22, 1844.
N If. The accounts due the firm have been left¦ with the subscriber for collection, of which those

interested, will take notice.
April 22, 1844. D. C. STEWART.

DISSOLUTION. —The partnership heretofore
existing la-tween the subscribers in the Blaek-

simthiug and Waggon making business, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

ill accounts of the firm must be settled forth-
with. J. M. ROUNDS,

G. W. ROUNDS.
April 16,1844.

SOUTHPORT IRON FOUNDRy7~
fTMIE subscriber would respectfully inform the
X citizens of Southport and vicinity, that the

Foundry is now in operation, and they are ready
to do any description ofcasting at short notice and
on reasonable terms. Ploughs of ihe most appro-
ved patterns constantly on hand and warranted to
do as good work as any in market.

J. BENEDICT A CO.
j. nr.:iedict, n. iiawlkv, k. t. frascis.
Southport, April*26, 1844.

r IIHE ordinance prohibiting fireing on the lim : ts
X of the Corporation will hereafter be enforced.

Sportsmen, beware.
B.WEBSTER, Marshall.

Southport, April 21), 1844. 3w

TO EMIGRANTS,
VALUABLE FARAI FOR SALE.
4 VALUABLE FARM is offered for sale. It

1 x contains 160 acres, and occupies the South
West quarter of Section 35, in Pleasant Prairie.
It has on it a dwelling house and stable, is nearly
under lence. It contains an abundance of timber,
and is well watered. A portion of it is under cul-
tivation. Every foot of the land is valuable, and
eau be made highly productive. It is but six miles
s>>uth-west ot Southport, and has a good and regu-
larly laid out read running by it.

The whole of the 160 acres will be sold, or ifde-
sired, the half of it can be had. The north half is
all under fence; the south half contains the house
and other improvements.

Enquire of R. H. Denting, Esq., or at thisoffice.
Southport, April 30, 1844.

\ 1 OFFAT'S I .iff PiLl.Sand PH<F.N»X BIT
lv 1 TF.RS, for -air ai the New llhp!ware store
by W.M. J JH M . \gent.

Racine, December 5.

BPECIIL ELECTION.

N’< Id'll ’K is hereby given that there will be a
special elecUonof ilia voters in the village of

Southport, who are |<o,sessed of a freehold estate,
on the 4th day of Mnv, at the American Hotel, to

decide ••tor." or "against," the President and Trus-
tees of said village levying a special tnx, or nego-
tiating a loan, not exceeding ten thousand dollars,
for the enmn.ig year, for the purpose of ecnstruct-

utit a Harbor at ihe South mouth oi l“il\« Creek;
said picctton to Ik- open between theliouis off) and
10 o’clock, A. M. and closed at 4 o’clock. P. M.
of said dav. Ry order ot tie Board.

J. B. JII.LSON, Recorder.
April IS. 1844.

noticf.
r 1 ajip Copartnership heretofore existing between
.I. the subscribers under the firm ot Manny A

l.ee,” is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
George >|anny is authorized to close up iheat-
t.urs ot ih>’ concern, and will continue the business
heretofore conducted by M*nnv A Lee at the same
place. GKO. C. MANNY.

April 12, 1844. Li.IAS LEL.

f I subscriber having purchased the entire m-
-4 wrest •>! Elias Lee m the late firm of Manny
. '”• *i! buMoeM at the Farmers'

under iu* own name.
. , ...

OKO c. MANNY
Southpoit, April Id, let j.

Bushels DRIED APPLES for sale byIyJVJ G.C. MANNY.

SUGAR from 8 cts to Is for sale by
G- C. MANNY.

COFFEE from 10 to 16 cts, for sale by
G. C. MANNY.

TEA from 4s to Bs, for sale by
G C. MANNY.

HATS and Caps—any quantitv, and for sale
low by G. C. MANNY.

CHINA, Glass and Earthern Ware at cost bv
G> C. MANNY.

AILS, Glass, Window Sash,Door Trimmings
i-s —anv quantity, and very low, by

G. C. MANNY.

BAR and Hoop Iron, Spring and Plow steel,
Nail and Spike rod, for sale by

G. C. MANNY.

Tobacco from g cts to ?s per pound, for sale
by G. C. MANNY.

CIALICOES—the best assortment offering
* the market, lrom 6 cts to 3s per yard, for sal e

by G. C. MANNY.

BROADCLOTHS, Cassimeres, Satinets, and
summer stuff”, for sale low by

G. C. MANNY.

HAMS and Shoulders, Tork in the barrel, and
Flour for sale by G. C. MANNY.

PAINTS and Oils, Dye Woods, Rosin. Tur-
pentine, for sale by G. C. MANNY.

INDIES' White and black cotton worsted hose
-A for sale by G. C. MANNY.

ALP ACC AS, Plain and figured Mouselain,
and Crape de Laines, for sale by

ZANTEE CURRAN ’ariicle'Tor
sale by BULLEN & STRYKER,

_April 8, 1844,

17^LOWER SEED—all kinds for sale by
BULLEN & STRYKER,

April 8 , 1 844.

MM 1844. Ml
Hutchinson, Wheeler & Co,

STORAGE, FORWARDS (J. AM) COMMISSION.
:i.v£MsAo;rti\wa js„

SOUTHPORT, WISCONSIN TERRITORY*.

AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES
OA THE ERIE EMA IL;

Buffalo Line—Troy and Ohio and Detroit Lines
—Troy and Michigan Line—Allen’s Clinton line—
Fulton Line—Albauy and canal line—Merchants
transportation < o‘s line—six day lake boat line—
Western transportation co. do.

And for the following STEAM BOATS running
in connection with the above lines between Buffalo
and Southport:

Ala ion, (Ircat Western,
(7t r eland, Indiana,
Buffalo, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Chesapeake,
Illinois, Dewitt Clinton,
AHe, Constellation,
Rochester, Cadi. Wayne.

Also a number of first class vessels;
Propeller 1Lreulc ¦,

“ Emigrant,
“ Sampson.

The facilities furnished by these steamboats and
Propellers plying between Buffalo and C’liicngo are
of the fir.-t class; and they have been fitted up with
particular reference to the convenience and comfort
of the traveling public and ofEmigrants.

BRONSON AND CROCK KITS
New Votk, Oswego and Chicago Lino,

comprised of5 new steam propellers, leaving
once every week, and will connect with the
following 1 ties at Oswego.

Troy and Oswego line, J. S. Wyckoff.
Agent, N. Y.

New Yt rk, Utica and Oswego Line, W.
S. Ross iter, Agent. N. Y.

And will ply regularly between Oswego
anti Southport, the coming season.

Tin- numbei of Propellers being now increased
to hive, will insure promptness in ihe shipment of
goods from Oswego to the West, or produce from
the upper lakes to the eastern markets; and will fur-
nish extraordinary facilities to such as prefer this
route; and its patrons may be assured that they
will receive every attention and that every exertion
will be made by the Masters and owners of these
Vessels to render the situation of passengers and
emigrants comfortable and pleasant.

lirrniiNsoN, wheeler & ro.
will j>iie prompt and particular attention to all bu-
siness com nilted to their charge gnd devote every
attention to all ptopertv consigned to them or ad-
dressed to their care.

ILPFarmers and others in the country expecting
freight and having contracts for its delivery at a spe-
cified price, should have them left with “Hutchin-
son, Wheeler, & co.” in order to prevent more than
contracted prices being exacted.

Milan contracts are left with us previous to the
arrival of the Ireight, we will alicays be responsible
for any excess in amount charged over and above
the contract price.

LIBERAL ADVANCES,
will be made upon all Produce or property design-
ed for an Eastern Market.

REFERENCES;
Geo. Smith, A Co. Chicago.
Bristol & Porter, “

Theron Pardee, “

Humphrey A. Win-low, “

Whiting, Magill A. Co. “

O. Newbury, Detroit.
R. Win-low, A Co., Cleveland.
Pease A Allen, do.
Genl. C. M- Reed, Erie, Penn.
Bronson A, Crocker, Oswego.
Geo. Davis, Buffalo, [Agent of Allen's Clin-

ton Line and Six Day Lake Boat Line—Albany
and Canal Line, A: C. M. Reed's Steam Boats oil
the Lakes.

Hughes, Parsons & Co. Buffalo.
Camp & Hooker, Buffalo, Agents of Troy and

Ohio and Detroit Lines.
Joy A Webster, Buffalo, Agents Buffalo Line.
Johnson & Co., “

Troy and
M tohigan Line.

Ward & Co. “ “ Fulton Line.
Holt Palmer, ACo. “ “ Merchants

Transportation Co.
Gelston A Evans, “ “ Western

Transportation Co.
Sears A Griffith, “ “ Troy and

Western line, Ohio Tranportation Co.
Sixer A Tifft, Buffalo,
C. Hitchcock, *•

Savage & Benedict, Albany,
W. J. Cornell, Esq., New Vork.
A. G. Hazard, Esq., “

Suydani, Sage, A. Co. “

J. & A. Lowery, •*

Allen Wheeler, New York, Agent, Six DayLine Boat fine,
Agent Allen's Clinton line.

A. Rindge, New Vork, Agent, Troy, Ohio and
Detroit lines.

R. Putnam, A Co. do Agents. Buffalo line.
Agent Troy and Michigan line.

Holt, A Co. New York.
Agent Merchants Trnasportation Co.,

Agent Western Tran.-qtortaiion Co.
Agent Fulton line.

P. Gardiner, New York, Agent, Albany and
Canal line.

Otis, Clapp. A t'o., Boston, Agents Merchants
Transportation Co.

MECHANICS’ TOOLS.
MOI LDING Tools, Hammers, GimMcts

Plane Irons Hatchets Awls
b inner chisels Compasscss Pincers
Framing do Rules Nippers
Goages Handsaws Shoe knivesSteel squares Compass saws Rasps
Trying do Files Chalk lines
Augers Bilts Wrenches—-

if. Ar.; together with a general assortment of
Builder’s Hardware, such as Door and Clo*et locks.
Hinges. Ac. For sale bv

H. B. HINSDALE,
Brick store, next to the Post Office.

IMvEA’llBo\ Raisins a rtrst rate article jum re-
ceived and tor sale by

April -21, '44. BULLEN A STRYKER.

I~IN§ETd oiETTusr received from Propeller
J Sampson aivd for sale by

BULLEN A- STRYKER.

U (
THITE LEAD, Ground in oil and day. just

r- ccived and for s*!<- bv
Apr.]-26. 44 BULLENA STRYKER

VALUABLEMEDICINES
FOR SALK BT

TORREY RUSSELL, Agents,
AT THEIR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH STORE.
LIN'S

CELESTIAL BALM OF CHINA.
FOR THE CURE

Ofall Diseases of Man or Beast that re-
quire External Application.

FELLOW-CITIZENS—Perhaps you think
that this Balm is intended to cure too many diseas-
es, but we assure you that all diseases of this cha-
racter, and many others thnt might be mentioned,
are speedily cured, or in truth persons greatly re
lieved; by the use of this medicine. W.e earnestly
request the afflicted to give it a fair trial

I lave you a pain or weakness in the small ofyour
back? Ifso, apply the Balm freely morning and
J ening with the flat of yosr hand, and occasionally

rub the part well with a rough cloth, and it will
certainly relieve you.

Have you the rheumatism? Ifso, wash the part
affected with cold waterand castiie soap, then bath
it with warm vinegar, and rub well with a rough
cloth, and then apply the Balm with the flat'of your
hand, before the fire. Wash every third day, and
use the Balm twice a da.v, aud you will soon be
free from this troublesome disease.

Have you a numbness or coldness in your legs,
arms or feet? Ifso, rub the affected pari well with
a rough cloth, and then apply this Balm freely
twice a day, and in a short time it will be removed.

Have you the Piles? Ifso, apply the Balm three
times a day, and in a short time you will be well.

Have you the Nettle Rash or Erysipelas? If so,
apply the Balm three times a day, and all unpleas-
ant sensations will soon disappear.

Have you sprained yourself? If so, apply the
Balm three times a day, rubbing well with your
hand, and it will soon be removed.

Have you Bruises or Burns? If so, apply the
Balm three times a day. and yon will soon be well-

Have you n Cut or Wound? If so, upyly t
Balm with a feather two or three times a day.

And are your Limbs or Joints Swelled? If so,
apply the Balm three times a day, and the swelling
will soon disappear.

Ha\e you the Tetter? If so, apply the Balm
every morning and evening, washing every third
day w ith castiie soap, and removing the scurf from
the surface of the skin.

Have you a pain iu your Breast or Side? Ifso,
a Pl*ly this Balm morning aud evening, rubbing it
well with the flat of your hand, and you will soon
be relieved.

Have you Sore Eyes? If so, wet a soft rag
with the Balm, and apply it on the out side of the
eyes every night on going to bed.

Areyourtoes, fingers or ears Frosted orPoinson-
ed? Ifso, apply the Balm three times a day. and
it wifl-positively cure them.

Have you Corns on your Feet? Ifso, cut them
well and apply the Balm, and it will generally cure
them.

Have yon itching or irritation of any parts?—
Then apply this Balm thoroughly and it will cure
you.

Have you fresh wounds of any kind? Spread
the Balm on linen and keen it hound on the parts,
changing daily, and it will heal without proud
flesh or inflamation.

Have you an old sore that wont heal? Keep the
Balm bound on it, renewing it daily, aud it will
soon heal from the bottom

Be sure you get the true Balm frotn COM-
STOCK & CO., and no other.
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KINNEY.
REMOVAL.

nB. HINSDALE has removed to the New
• Brick store adjoining the Post Office, where

he offers lor sab- a very large assortment ot Goimls,
comprising almost every article in the way of Sta-
ple and Fancy Dry (foo ls. Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Arc.
all of which he will exchange on the most favora-
ble terms, tor Caslt or country produce.

January, 1844.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF the Corporation of Southport, from April 3,

184->, to April 5. 1844.
ORDERS ISSUED. Dr.

To John Bullen, Jr. for improvement on

Main street. 99 00
To B. H Deining, assessor, ~ oo
To Wnt. Seymour, “ 5 00
For tending light house, 32 45
For Printing, 4 62
To Woodruff A- Co. for Oil, 30 41
To J. B. Jillson, recorder, ;C> 00
To Lull A- Co., for moving plank, 8 00
To John Bullen, Jr., on settlement of

Damages assessed to him, 39 13
To Att’ys fee on suit of Corporation vs.

Cone. 10 00
For Stationery, 1 00
'To Jason I.othrop, for surveying, Ac. 4 70¦ To Wheeler & Co. for Oil 3 0t)

I To B. G. Spencer, on settlement, 1 20
| To Blisli & Whitney, for ballance due, 16 ‘23
| To J. R. Phelps, for iron, 1 86
| To C. Davis, for services and rent, 1 50
'To individuals for work done on Main

St. Bridge and embankment, by sub-
scription, Gl7 10

For taxes ot 1841 and 2, returned, 439 54
To Lull, Bromley A Sanburne, on con-

tract to complete Bridge, 171 88

St 1.558 63
Cr.

By tax collected, deducting 5 per ct. 501 18
By amount paid by Crossit, for part of

Exchange street, taken up 100 00
By tax not collected, 1843, G 8 68

s•*39 86

Excess of expenditure over receipts, 888 77
$439,54, being for taxes of 1811 and 2,

returned,
The excess ofexpenditures over receipts,

lor the year 1841 was 137 21
“ “ 1842 “ 38 25
“ “ 1843 “

888 77

Present debt of the Corporation, slO6l 23
There will be due to Messrs. Lull, Bromley A-

Sanburne, when tlwir contra, t of embankment is
completed, the sum of$229 more.

By order of the Board,
J. B. JILLSON

April 20th. 1844. Recorder.

NEW FIRM IMINEW JiTOItE.
W in. Bullen m\ Jas, M. Stryker,

HA\ ING united their stocks of (roods, arepre.
pared to accommodate their friends and custo-

mers with a choice selection of Fancy and Staple
DRYGOODS,

(And without doubt the best assortment >n the Ter-
ritory,) also an extensive assortment of

Crockery, Hardware, Pain s. Offs, Dyestuffs* Ac.

"ready - MADE CLOTHING,
A great variety: on as good terms as any estab-
lishment in the Western Country. Aliarc reques-
ted to rail and examine Goods and Frw 's, before
purchasing elsewhere.

TT Sroie in the mtddla room of Dorkcc’s New
Buck Blork, Mein street.

Southport, January 16, 1548.

Southport Academy,
The former teachers (Mesars. Dana,)ha-

ving withdrawn from the school, it willnow
be under the direction of I. M. Loveland,
A. B. The term will commence, Wednes-
day April 3d, and continue 11 weeks. In-
structions given in the common higher En-
glish branches, Latin, Gicek, and French.
The course of instruction will be practical

and thorough. Terms moderate. Should
sufficient encouragement be given, it is ho-
ped to make the school a permanent one
worthy of patronage. WM. BULLEN,

Prrst. Trustees.
M. Frank, Sec’y.

"

DR. R. S. SYKES'
LATE from Whitesboro, New York, has prac-

tised Physic and Surgery in different climates
and under circumstances, so far as experience is
concerned, calculated to produce familiarty with
disease and the causes that modify its character ;

having been for the last twenty years exclusively
devoted to the profession. He now offers his pro-
fessional services to the inhabitants of Southport
and its vicinity, with the assurance that it will be
the climax of his ambition to make himself useful
in bis profession: and that all demands of that cha-
racter, made upon him, will receive prompt and
cheerful attention.

Credentials and respectable testimonials of cha-
racter and standing, can be presented at the desire
of an individual.

UjP He will be found at the residence of Mr.
Jesse Foster, Market* street, nearly opposite E.
Pomeroy's Variety store and the American Hotel.

February G, 1844.

BACON. —1000 pounds of Hams and shoulders,
for sale by H. B. HINSDALE

MEW FIRM AT THE OLD SHOP.
PEARL STREET.

The subscribers having taken the old stand of D.
Crosit, corner of Pearl and Exchange streets, are
now prepared to execute ail orders in their line of
business.

CROSIT PLOUGHS,
Manufactured as heretofore, by the same hanJs,

a.ekept constantly for sale: a'so Breaking Ploughs,
Crossing. Corn, Diamond, Ac. do. The above
ploughs are warranted to scour ar.d do better busi
ness than any other plough tnanafactured in the
western country.

CARRIAGE.ST,
And vehicles of all kinds, from a wheel barrow

to a four horse post coach, ironed with neatness and
despatch which cannot be excelled this side ol Ske-
iieateles. N. Y. I.umber Wagons,well insde, iron
ed and kept constantly on hand.

EDGE TOOI,<S*
Of all kinds manufactured; axes, axes jumped,

adzes, broad axes, hand hatchets, chisels, drawing
knives, Ac.

HORSE SHOEING,
This most intricate part of blncksmithing, done

in the best approved manner. No pains spared in
difficult shoeing, .nch as interfering horses, found-
ered horses, Ac. Ac.

ELIPTIC SPRINGS,
Constantly on hand and made to order.
U' Repairing of all kinds done at short notice.
Most kinds of produce taken in payment for

work. Please call itt the old stand of l). Crosit.
DODGE, WARNE STEWART,

.Southport, W. T. t March 5, 1844.

CCARPETING, FLOORCLOTHS, andMAT-
y TING, for sale by

TORREY A RUSSELL.
Southport Mar. 5, 1844

BRITANNIA LAMPS.
OK various sizes and patterns, just received at the

New Hardware store, by WM J. HUNT.
Racine, October 17.

POETIC AL~\VO[Tks]

B YRON,Shakspeare,Milton,Goldsmith. Howitt,
Milman and Keat’s, Campbell, Burns, Ac.,

elegantly bound, for sale at the Southport Book
store. EDWARD 11. RUDD A CO.

SECOND HAND CLASSICS.
”

V QUANTITY of second hand Classics, just
received and for sale remarkably low for rash.

EDWARD H. RUDD A CO.
_

COMMON PRAYER.
[N every variety and style ofBinding, ror sale low

at the Southport Rook store.
EDWARD H. RUDD A CO.

New Store and New Goods
NELSON LAY

WHOSE Mercantile Establishment may b*
found in tile
OTIS BUILDING,

next door south ofTorrey A Russell's, has just re-
ci tved a general assortment of

M E R C 11 A N D I Z E,
—consisting of the usual variety—

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

etc. Ac. Ac.

which he will sell very cheaply for Cash.
lie invites the public to call and examine his

stock—feeling assured that his prices and the cha-
racter of Goods cannot but give satisfaction.

Southport, July 4, 1843.

MEW
GOODS
AT

SLOCUM’S.—
W.
R.

SLOCUM

x

would
inform
his

friends
nnd

customers
that
he

has
just

received

direct
front
New

York,
a

full
and
general

assortment
of

staple
anti

fan-

ley

Dry

Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Crockery,

Paints
and

Oils,

Drugs
nnd

Medicines,
Boots
and

Shoes.
Hats

and
Caps,
Ac.
Ac.
Ac.

which
he

will
sell
as
low
as

can
he

purchased
west
of

New
York.

Produce
taken
for

Goods
and
on

Accounts
at

market
prices.

(

LOTHS.

—
f
{

road,

Beaver,
Pilot.

Casstmere,
Sheep's
Grey,
anti

Fulled
Cloths.

Satinets,
Moleskins,

Fustians,
Hard

Times,
Giraffe

j

Cloth
and

Kentucky
Jeans.

Prints—
French,
English

and

American;

Gin.jhams
—Scotch.

French
and

Domestic;
Dr

Lusks
and

Ai.ivutas

—Plain,
striped
and

figured;
silk

Velvet;
Coat

Trimmings
of
all

kinds;

Tickings,
sheetings
and

shirtings;
Diaper

and
Crash;
Table

spreads,

Irish

Linens;

Hardwahk—ageneral

assortment;
Groceries

—Ten,

brown
and
loaf

sugars,
Molasses,
Coffee,
spire,

Pepper,
Cassia,

Gin-

ger,

saleratus;
sperm

and

tallow
Candles;

Tobacco,
starch.

Hops,
Ac.

CASH
PAID
FOR

WHEAT.

;

Southport,
December
12,

1843.

MW I I'M HRD,
S. FT. STAFFORD & N. ROBINSON.
Have opened a lumber yard in Southport, on

the corner of Main and Wisconsin streets, di-
rectly opposite the New York Store, where tliev are
now receiving and will constantly keep in readiness
for their customers, choice and common lumber of
the various kinds needed in this vicinity,and always
on as favorable terms as they can afford or any of
tbeir neighbors.

Shingles will also be furnished at the lowest rash
price.

Builders and others dealing in their line are re-
spectfully invited to call and favor them with a
share ot business.
Savl M Stafford, Nri-sos Rokissos

March 50. 1844,

QUAD, MACKEREL AND C ODFISH, for
O sale by BI'LLENA STRYKER.

PHYSICIANS.
VVTFLLfinda* TorreyA Russellsa good assort-

» \ meat of f*uni Elastic Catheters, Syringes.
Tresses, Ac. Also a large stoek ol Drugsand Me-

_

March 5. 1844^
LAST CALL.

COSTS. COSTS. COSTS.

\LL who are indebted to the subscriber either \by note or book account are requested to call
and settle thesumc by fheOfltn April inst and save

JAf*. M. STRYKER.
Southport, April 6th, 1841.

7 FS - r’w" arHi f'g»red Faper Hang
• mgs. for sale bv

TOWSLEE, STRONG A CO.

SALT far sale by
Dec. 6. W. B. SLOCT’M.

fCASH PAID FOR FOR K. by
Dec 6. T" B si rv '*''

Superfine Delavan Flour
FOR sale at TORRF.Y A RUSSELL'S.

Southport, JanuarySG.

AT COST—ON CONSIGNMENT,
doz. Grass Sytbes, for snle by the doxen or
in quantities to suit purchasers- Tbe beet

quality, N. Darling's brand, Rhode Island.
March 12. W. B. SLOCUM.

1844.
NEW PIER AND WAREHOUES

AT SOUTHPORT
The undersigned have formed a Partnership for

he purpose of prosecuting the

Forwarding, Commission and Produce
BUSINESS.

They are prepared to MAKE ADVANCES on
Produce or anything designed for the Eastern mar-
ket. They will be prepared to receive Goods on
the New Pier as Boon as navigation commences in
the spring.

LAKE, FISK A LAY.
Southport, February 4, 1844.

Jared Lake, J
Skkeko Fisk, >

William Lav. )

English and swedes iron—For «ie
at the New Hardware store, by

„
WM. J. HUNT.

RACINE, September i

GARDEN SEEDS.—Fresh Canien Seeds,
growth of 1343, for sale ly

H. R. HINSDALE.

BUT l’Eß. —First qualitv Table Butter, for sale
by H. B HINSDALE.

C*lURRANTS, Citrons, and Sugar’Sand, Ac.
y For sale by TokretjA Kcsskli.

March 5, 1844.

FOR SALE.
4 Valuable Two story House, Barn and Lot,

situated upon south Main street—well located
fer a Boarding House, Ac.

Also, a One story House in the North Ward, up-
on a lot 4 by 16 rods—running back to the Creek,
for sale cheap. Apply to J. BOND A CO.

STOVE PIPE!
A NY quantity of American and Russia Iron

1\ Stove Pipe, for sale at wholesale or retail
October 3. MARSHALL A PHELPS.

CAULDRON KETTLES!

ONE and 14 bbls. at $4.50 to $6,50 each.—
—ALSO—

Fall stock of

FIRE-PLACE & HOLLOW-WARE,
Extra stovos Hollow Ware, Ac.—together with
House-keeping articles generally, for sale at

wholesale or retail.
MARSHAL A PHELPS.

October 3.

NEW HARD-WARE STORE,
(AT RACINE.)

CW^JgIawWKSwW

subscriber
JL respectfully in-
forms the inhabi-
tants of Racine
and its vicinity,
that lie has opened

a Store, with a
complete assort-
ment of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
in all its various branches, suitable for Builders,
House-Keepers and Agriculturists.

As it is his determination to sell Goods excltt.
sively for Cash or Produce, he will offer them lower
than similar articles have ever been sold in the
Territory, and solieitsthe favor ofpurchasers to an
examination ol his stock previous to obtaining their
supplies. WM. J. HUNT.

RACINE, ..:.u'»sr 1, H I.

MILL SAWsT~
ROWLAND’S MILL SAWS—S. 51, G. 64,

7,7s, and 8 feet—Just received and for sale
at the New Hardware store, by

RACINE, Sept. 6. WM. J. HUNT.

CROSS CUT SAWS.
IENGLISH A AMERICAN—S, SJ, 6, 6|, 7,

J and 7$ feet—For sale at the New Hardware
store, by WM. J. HUNT.

RACINE, September 6.

CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS—For sale a
the New Hardware store, by

WM. J. HUNT.
RACINE, September 26.

HAIR SEATING of various kinds and best
quality, for sale at the New Hardware store,

»’y WM. J. HUNT.
RACINE, September 26.

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE!
THE subscribers have commenced rnanufactnr

ing a variety of

HATS-AND CAPS.
and will keep constantly on hand a good assort
nient—two doors north of the Temperance House
in Main street. All who want n good artiele in
their line, are invited to call and examine for them
selves:—Cash paid for furs.

E. T. A W. B. FRANCIS.
Southport Oct. 3, 1843.

PR. R. S. SYKES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(I.ATE FROM WIUTKSIIOKOI’ff.XKW VOKK.)
May be found, for the present, cither at the Tem-

perance House, or the store of W. B. Slocum.
Southport, January 25, 1844.

E. STEELE
Allotnet/ and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

and Master in Chancery, and
N dart) Public.

SOUTHPORT, W. T.
Jan. 20. 1844.

New Tailoring Establishment.
Col. Frank'* Office, nrarh/ opjntxitc

Temperance House. S. Main st.

JOHN RIDI.KY,
Fnsliioniililc Tailor ami Ilaliit Maker.

INFORMS the citizens of Southport and its vici-
nage, that he has just opened a shop as above,

and Irom his long experience in the trade, in J,on*

don, Dublin and New York Cities, he feels confi-
dent that he can execute every order in Itis line to
the entire satisfaction of all who may favor him n tth
their patronage.

N. 11.—Cutting done in the neatest manner and
warranted to tit ifproperly put together.

O' Froducc received in payment.
Southport, November 15, . xx

I) Afil’KRRKOTYPK M 1 \ I ATI'RKS.

THE eubteriber having purchased of R W.
Clarkt] is Daguerreotype Apparatus and Fix-

tures. resiiectfully inlortns the citizens of Sonthport
and vicinity, tltat he is now prepared to take Min-
iatures in a style uuexceptionabla. Please drop in
the first fair day. EDWARD 11. REDD.

January ‘lll, 1844.

WINTER APPLES!
(K) BRLS. (of choice quality.) Winter Apices
•

"

or sale by
Huldunsoti. Whrdrr Jf Peters.

Sash and lcmber Dr «.?e
Wwrrrr A PrrT.ws,

COARSE SALT.—IS barrels of coarse salt for
saleby H. B. HI V.HDAEE-

f- SRESIf GARDEN receU-ed anp
for sale by BIfLLE.N STRYKER.

April 8, 1844.

(©okstoves at Great I>ainai s!
r T , IILsubscribers have 28 Cook stoves of nn ap
A proved pattern, wt/h Furniture and Trin:

mingsromploe, which they are authonxed to tel
much below cost, to pay hught, w.rehouse char
s-s. A*. BULLEN X t Vi tp

Wisconsin WhtfesnJe aA JUfaft
Cash Store.

TORREY & RUSSELL,
Agenu for John H Nichols, corner of Main ad

Market streets, Sosthport,

HAVE just received from New York city, »•

assortment of Merchandize suitable for th.
markets of this Territory, which they will sell

WHOLES AL* OH UTHtt

At the lowest prices for Cash, Wheat, Lead a
Copper, Flax and Timothy seed, Fleur, Ac. Ac,

Southport, June 3, , _

SILK GOODS.

I PIECES muslin de lane
10 ps colored gro dc Naples sUk

Ips figured do do dp

p* gro de Afribue Jo
ps blonde edging

ps thread do
ps bobinet lace
ps blonde lace
ps figured blonde lac.

4 ps block Brussels nett
4 ps white Italian crape

20 dux shell side combs
4 doz do bark do
0 doz artificial flowers

corset lares
linen handkerchiefs
cambric collars
silk fringe
ribbons of all kind*,
black silk braid
colored do
coat cord and binding
Turkish, silk and kid nilts
black silk, colored and white kfd gloves
ladies’ and gentlemen’s kid da
gentlemen’s silk gloves
white, black and ribbed rott.n h«*s«?
fancy silk cravats and musliu de lane hJk'ft
artificial flowers
black and colored sewing sißt

For sale cheap by
june 3. TORREY A RUSSELL.

GROCERIES.
SACKS Rio coflee, l>est quality

Hlids New Orleans sugar, best <j«r
8 bbls loaf sugar
10 chests Imperial and Hyson toa
25 boxes Malaga raisins
6 do Lemon syrup
6 do pepper sauce
2 do starch
2 do chocolate
4 bbls saleratu*

GOO lbs cod fish
10 boxes chewing tobacco

3 do smoking do
10 do clay pipes

20 do candles, dipped, mould and sperm
20 do Boston soap
B 0 doz glass tumblers
SO doz brooms

5 kegs blasting powder
X boxes rifle powder in canister.
4 blids New Orleans molasses
0 bids soda lunscuit
0 bbls sugar crackers

50 kegs Boston nails
doz shovels and spades

For <»al* cheap by
june 3. TORREY A RtfSSBLL.

BLANKS, BL N KS, BLANKS
THE following Justices Blanks are for sale a

this Office, viz:
Warranty and Quit-claim Deeds,
Mortgages, Summons and Subpoenas,
Executions and Stay of Executions,
Attachments. Garnishees nnii Venires, Ac.,

And which will be kept oij hand nt ALL TIMES

Isaac George—Gun-smith.
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE VRESENTS

MAY COME, Greeting:

KNOW ye that 1, Isaac Gk.»b«k, of the Village
of Southport, in view ofmy own personal ad

vantage in particular, and that of the public hi gen-
eral, have prepared myself todo an extensive busi-
ng* in the line of my profession —which is imjni-
mis, Gcssmithiiu;—and stcundus, mending, repair-
ing, mid tinkering, all kinds of breakable articles
and things to he found in a hardware vocabulary,
from a steam engine to a sauce pan, and from a
lightning rod to H knitting needle, inclusive. With
n grentrr regard for truth than mmlcsty, I feel rail-
ed upon to assure the public that my practicol skill
in the particulars referred to is not to he surpassed
by men of moderate mechanical genius or preten-
sions. But as the 44 proof of the pudding is in the
eating,” 1 hope the proper application will be made
to test the precise accordance between my practise
and professions, which I doubt nor, will be found
to be more than ordinarily remarkable. And in adt
dition it may be well to state in connection, that
while neatness and despatch will characterize the
execution of all 1 undertake, the most remarka-
ble feature of my bus:qe.-s operations will be th#
cheapness of my servi.-es-not chnrgts-for I hope t.

he excused from any lessons in hook-keepiug.
In short. 1 propose for cash or its equivalent, t.

dispense upon nil who may lie in need of tnv servi-
j ces. the benefits ol mv mechanical and artistical
skill and industry, most cheaply, most neatly, and
most expeditiously.

My locus in quo, or to bring myself down to tha
comprehension ol ordinary readers, the place in

' tr/iich I am so he found, is a few rods east of
VV. B. Sloe uni’s store.

Southport, January I, |H4|.

STARTLING FACTS!
Hundreds of cl ildren *nd adults are lost yearly

with worms, when some other cause lias been gup-
[>o*c(l to be the true one.

It is admitted by all doctors that scales a man,
woman or child exists but what are sooner or later
troubled with worms, and in hundreds ofruses,sad
l<> relate, a supposed lever,scarlatina,or some other
ailing carries off the flower* of the human fami-
ly—while in truth they die of worms! and these
could have been eradicated in a dav, bv the use of
a bottle of KOLMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE, at
the cost of a quarter of a dollar.

How sickening (he thought ffiat these things
should he—and who can ever forgir . themselves
for not trying this Worm Exterminator, when they
/.wore that even it the case was not worms, this re-
medy could not by any possibility do hurt —but al-
ways good as a purgative —let ffie disease be what
it inav. How important then to use it, and who
will dare to take (he responsibility to do without
it! Let every parent that is not n brute, ask than,
sciv.-s this question in truth and solwrnos*.

Mr. J. (.. Bin gold hod a child veTy sick for near
two weeks, nnd attended by a physician, without
relief, when Komstock's Vermifuge was give*,
and next day more than fortv worms were passed,
when the child recovered rapidly.
For S.lo U TORREY At RUSSELL

February 6, 1811.

JUST RKUEIYHL,
A T TIIK

JVLJV YORK STORE.
LEMONS—fresh and fine,
SAI.EB ATl'S—a good article,
RlCE—also, BOX RAISINS.
('(GARS—a few boxes imported; excellenr,

Togi'ther with a general supply of Dry Goods,
; Groceries. Hardware, Ac, constantly on hand and
or sale cheap at Robinson’s

NEW YORK STORE.
April I, 1844. 40if

SCHOOL DESKS,

IT'OR sale on reasonable terms, and in good or-
der: for particulars, inquire of the subscriber,

GEO. H. STEBBINS.

h UMBER, LUMBER.
undersigned have formed a Copartnership

.1 under the firm of Fay, Fisk & for tlm
purpose ot prosecuting the I.umbc r trade in a!! its
various branches, Tliey have now rommenced
receiving and will probably receive on an avenge
100/KI6 feet per week through the season, and they
would respectfully solicit alt those wishing Lumber
t<> call at onr Yard and examine our assortment r>e.
tore purchasing.

Our yard may be found ne*j tbe new Pier A
Ware House.

TERMS:—C Atm
LAY, FISK A LAKE.

Wm. Lit, }
Sr.nr.jto Fr»u. !•

Jarf.d Ltr, S
Soaubport, Aprilcih, 1844.

wantkd
~

An apprentice »o the Carpentcrand Joiner Buui-
ner« a good steady voting man from 16 to 18 veu.ru
rs age will find good eniouragt nient by apfiving
r. -hr subs r:h-*r. I. M. WAIT ,

fvirbpor, Ajni 5, 1541.


